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MEMJRANI)U}
liOR:
i Mr. McGeorgeBundy bSpec:ial Assistant to the President
The White House
SUBJECT:

Haitian Exile Activity Against Du.va.lierGovernment

1. Youwill recall

that following conversations betwen AlnbassaQ)r

Bruce and the Pres;i.d.ent, you asked this Agan~ to undertake prelim;nary
conversations with Mr. Earl Brennan, the registered
Haitian political

party,

the Parti Nationale.

on 28 February I reported ora~

~presentative

of a

You'Will also recall

that

to you on the progress of these eeavee-

sations.
2.

Smoe the :initiation

of contact with Mr. Brennan on 21 February,

there have been eleven meetings in Washington and NewYork City.

Meet-

ings on 21 and 27 March brought us :into direct and extended conversation
with Mr. Brennan's principals

:1nthe Parti

Nationale and in activity

current J.y under way to overthrow t.he Duvalier Government..

3. Because the target
Duvalier will be

is - 25 May

'taken place indicate

date for any effect.ive act.ion agains1;;
and because the conversations which bave

that a significant

level of organization

and pla:n-

ning bas taken place amongthe Haitian exiles represented by Mr;. Brennan,
it

is appropriate

and desirable that the facts thus far ascerta:lned be

set out for poss::U:>le
use in the determination of a U, S. oourse of
clandestine

political

action.

- 2 -

4.

The Haitian opposition to the "Papa.Doc" Duvalier Govermnent

has been gathering in numbers since early 1958 -- in NewYork City, in
Caracas, and in San Juan, Puerto Rico.
groupe of collateral

There are individuals orsmaU

sigd£ioance in Montreal, Chicago, Miami, Kingston

(Jamaica) and Nassau (Bahamas). The overthrow of the Truj:illo Government in the DominicanRepublic resulted in the development0:£an e:£fectively placed action center :in Santo Domingo(DominicanRepublic).

5.
cipa~

Until the beginning of 1963, Haitian exile activity
the story 0:£ individual and small group action.

is prln-

Successi va

attempts to create unity amongindividuals and alleged party groups (in
some instances oonsisting of no more than a single person) were unsuceessi'ul and, therefore,

military and political

action privat~

sponsored

against the !)uvalier regime since 1958 is a record of successive abortive
undertakings.

6. Tw:>elements, however, stand out against "\iliedreary background
of pa15tactivity.

7. The first

is the political

party, located in NewYork, of

which Mr. Brennan has been the registered agent since 1959.
Nationale originated in clandestine activity

The Parti

follow:1ngthe politieal

failure of its f"ounder, ClEmentJumelle, in the 19S7 elections,

bis

subsequent flight into the back ~ountry, and his final tragic death
from pb;ysical privations

and oomplications in 1959.

Bu:il.d.ingon the

- 3myth of Clement Jumelie, a small group survived in NewYork and
eventuaJ.ly came under the leadership
Dr. Gaston Jumelle.

of Clement Jumelle1 s brother,

The Party :in NewYork consists

of a seven-man core

group headed by Jumelle, Lionel Paquin, Kessler Clermont (very active
with AFL-Gro), Fritz Bon!ils,
Dr. Hegar Rigaud.. The Parti
association

for joint

Marcel Bonny, Anna Yaegerhuber, and

Natlonale gro11J>
established

aetion with :individuals abroad:

Verna and Guastave Borno;
Republic, Pierre Rigaud.

and developed
Caracas, Paul.

K:ingston, Jamaica, John Brouier;

Ik>m:inican

The Parti Nationale claims an active under-

ground executive oommittee :in Haiti with which it is in contact via mall
and throu@p.safe hand :intermediaries.
the brunt o:f organizational

oalled upon to strike

and softening up activity

the first

the organization

lib.o have borne

and will be twse

open blow aga:inst Duvalier are:

Madhere, Dr. Georges D. Rigaud" Edo~d
Devieux and Jolicourt.

These :indinduals"

Maton" Dantes ColiIoon, Franck

(Weare in possession of additional

names on

and party inside the country.)

8. The second noteworthy elemEnt in the recant history
exile aotivity
ear~

BertboIG"

o:f

Haitian

was the f'ormation of the Union :tbr Democrat1e Action (UDN)

in 1962 by Pierre Rigaud upon the suggestion of' Georges D. Rigaud

(inside Haiti)

and a..fier ooord1nation and consultation

with his brother,

Dr. Roger Rigaud, in NewYork.

9 •. The UDNwas not a politic;a.l party but an action movementwhiah.
has attempt;ed tG 8.Ssoc:ia.teHaitians-m-ex:Ue

without ref'erence to part;y

and it will disappear as soon as Duvalier is overthrown.

The UDNhas

-4tried to make itself
specific

activity

attractive

to all Haitians-:in-exUe

and to conduct

against Duvalier without reference to political

credits.

The tact is, however, that the action and policy d.:irect:lng group of the
UDNis largely derived from the Parti
10.

Nationale.

UDNcoordinators who have been at liDrk now tor nearly a year,

are the following:

in Port-au-Prince

- Georges D. Rigaud, caracae -

Borno, Jamaica - wve Leger, 'Wash:ington- Colonel Robert Pierre Bazile,
NewYork - Roger Rigaud.
ll.

The anti-Duvalier

leaflets

which recent.ly were reported in the

U. S. press were sponsored by the UDN. The leafiets

were pr:lnted in

Caracas and snuggled into Haiti via the »)mmican Republic.
12.

Since the beginning of the year 1963 Haitians-in-exile

achieVed lmprecedented unity of action tor a commoneffort
the Duval1er Government. The Unity Group ineludesthe
Paul Magloire;

it excludes two erratic

have

to overthrow

former President;

and controversial

exiles,

IDuis

Dejoie and Daniel Fignole.

13. The elements of agE"eementgE'ewout ot a meeting in NewYork
in mid~anuary 1963 in which a Haitian-Cuban, Antonia Rodriguez, play'ed
an :i:mport.antpart.

A second meeting or a more restricted

place in NewYork in February.

group took

An agreement was formalized to make

General Leon Gantave the. plaDner and director

of the military

and

- 5operational

actiVity to be developed against Duvalier.

aut;hority was accepted by all part~ipants

Cantavel s

without qualificat.ion

and

he regards his mandate as extending to the period follow:ing the arri-val
of the anti-Duvalier

14.

group

:in the Haitian capital.

Under General Cantavel s direction,

taken significant.

Antenio Rodriguez has under-

organizat.ional. and developnental act.iVit.y in t.he

Gar;ibbean area during February and March 1963 which he reported
Oantave in NewYork on 25 - 26 March 196).

to

The "net" of t.he Rodriguez

report is that. the unified movsnent.headed by General cantave has the·
assurance of covert polit.ical

and basic physical support from the new

Govenment of the Dominican Republic headed by Juan Bosch.

15 •

According t.o Rodriguez's report,

t.he Hait.ian exiles can count

on the fol.lowing support in the islands
a.

The Ibminiean Governmentwill permit. the establishment.

of a camp for training
b.

and staging on its territory.

The D:>minieanGovernmentwill permit. the Hait.ian exiles

to base vessels with crews of t.heir Olm c.boi.ce:in Dominicanports.
c.

The DominicanGovernmentwill pennit. free access into

the Ibminican Republic of trainees,

recruits,

crews and ships

associat.ed wit.h the activit.y.
d.

The DominicanGovernmentwill permit :free access and

entry across the land frontier

Govermnent tram Haiti.

of membersof t.he anti-DuvaJier

-6e.

The vessels used aga.:inst the Du'Valier Governmentwill be

permitted to flY' the Dominican Republio flag.
f.

In the event of retreat,

will be assured th,e possibility

participants

of entry into the IbJJi:inioanRepub-

lic and will be accorded political.
16.

On these assurances"

in the actiVity·

asylum.

Rodriguez purchased on behalf of the

movementfor $22,000 a former coast guard vessel in the Dominican Republic capable of ca.rry;ing 100 men.
17.

There are significant

be given by Juan Bosch.
a.

They are:

The Dominican Republic will nOt permit overland.

ot

transit

conditions which 0)vern the sa.pport to

anti-])lvalier

elements across the frontier

and i.ntG

Haiti from. the staging area on its territo17.
b.
assistance
c.
tion.

The Dominican Republio ull

not provide any financial

to the movement.
Tlle Dominican Republic 1d.ll provide no arms or amlltllni-'

(In other

1iO%'ds"

the Hait:tans will have to provide weapons

and ammunition for thEIIISe1
vas. )
d.

Everything done by Rodriguez and the anti-Dl1Valier

elements in the IDminican Republic must be with utmost discretion and secrea,y.

18. Afl;er reporting to Cantave and seClU"inghis new :instructions
Rodriguez left

NewYork on 26 March.

He was to depart Miami for Santo

- 7 Domingoon 30 March. In the lhminican Republic his primary mission will
be to organize the training

and staging area for Haitian exi.le forces.

General cantave desires urgently to ~ to Santo lk>mingoin order to confirm the elements of a~eEI1lent reported to hjm by Rodriguez and to conduct
additional

on-site

:inspections he feels necessary :in Guadelope and else-

where before he can be certa:in of the outcome of the activity
directing.

he is

General Cantave and Roger Rigaud have developed a personal .

contact over the past quarter with the Cuban exile leader.l Manuel .Art1me.
19.

In his t~s

with us.l Mr. Brennan on 3 March formalized his

suggestions for U. S. support of the Haitian unity group's activity
a written plan eJItit1ed:

IIOperat1onLiberation"

I 50X!, E.O.13526

20.

Rodrigllez' activity

in

(attached).

I

under General Cantave's direction

has been

.financed by a lump sum donation made to General Paul Magloire by a wellkno'WO
Haitian businessman and political

Itf:i.mrA

of British

nationality,

O.J.Brandt.
21.

Brandt; is interested

in reinsuring

whatever regime follows Duvalier's

his large holdings with

in .the same way he has in e'V'fJrY'
over-

turn smce the Est1me Govermnentin 1946. The amount made available

Brandt either in late 1962 or earlJr 1903 was $45,0G0.

Rodripz

by

a1-

1egedlytook

the last $10,000 of the amoUDt with h:1min order to oondllct

the activity

p1'Qj~cted t.or the immediate future in the Dominican Republic.

Conclllsions
22.· The folloving operational conclusions follow 1'rom our findings
and from the conversations sdnce too initiation

of the contact "r.Lth

Mr. ~rerman:
a.

There is a Viable Haitian exile movEIIlent
which has

coalesced in the last quarter and has placed entire responsibility
for military and quasi-military
b.
in-exile,

Cantave's activity

action in General Leon Cantave.

and backers cb not include all Hait1ans-

but it·18 probably fa.ir to state that it embraces and

includes all of those that are of signif;i..ca.nce"or that have a
potential
c.

at this time.
The group headed by General Cantave has allegedly re-

ceiVed very specific assurance of land-side support from the
DolldnioanRepublic which great~ .enhances its capability
effective
d.

action in the near future against Duvalier.
If the target date set by Cantave is to be achieved,

iJnmediateaction and additional

sources of financmg will be

. necessary.
e.

for

The courses of action that are open are:
1)

Back the Can'tavegroup

I 50X!, E.O.!3526 I

•. 9 •..
2)

I

50Xl, E.O.13526

I

In other words, re8erve the
deoision on the whole package until

Cantave haa :independentq

confirmed what Rodriguez reported •

.3)

We can terminate

assumption that their

4)

•

relations

with the group on the

program is not feasible.

We can ranain in contact with .Mr. Brennan and at-

tempt to draw out acidl.tional details

as the activity

develops

on the basis of priv.ate sponsorship or such financing as
might be forthcoming from ex-President
or from. other sources,

2.3.

Magl.oire, personally,

like O. J. Brandt, within Haiti.

Single copies ot this m.em.orandmn
have been provided only to

Mr. John A. McCone and to Mr. Edwin M. Martin.

Withheld under statutory authority of the
Central Intelligence Agency Act of 1949 (50
V.S.c., section 403g)

co:

Mr. McCone
Mr. Martin

Attachment

Richard Helms
Deputy Director (Plans)

